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What are “helminths”?
• broad term used to define worm-like 
metazoan parasites
• ecto- and endoparasites
• three main lineages:
• Platyhelminthes (= flatworms)
• Nematoda (+Acanthocephala) (= roundworms)
• Hirudinea (= segmented worms)
Phylum Platyhelminthes
Superclass Neodermata
Class Trematoda = flukes
Subclass Aspidogastrea
Subclass Digenea*
Class Monogenea = skin-flukes
Subclass Monopisthocotylea
Subclass Polyopisthocotylea
Class Cestoda = tapeworms
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Trematodes
• strictly parasites of molluscs
but adult Digenea parasitise fishes, 
amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals
• Aspidogastrea seem to be an ancient group 
of animals - evolutionary relics
• Digenea most successful as a parasite of 
fishes
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Aspidogastrea
• life-cycle simple
• no asexual proliferative phase
• vertebrate host facultative or obligatory
• few groups parasites of fishes:
• Lobatostoma in Trachinotus
• Rugogaster in chimaeras
Digenea = two generations
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Encystment on plants
• parasites of herbivores
• Haploporidae
• Paramphistomidae
• Gyliauchenidae (?)
• Dicrocoeliidae
• no groups of significance in aquaculture
• agricultural implications (sheep, cattle)
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Encystment in second 
intermediate host
• parasites of omnivores and carnivores
• Lepocreadiidae
• Cryptogonimidae
• Opecoelidae
• Fellodistomidae
• Didymozoidae
• limited economic significance
• encystment reduces marketability
direct infection
Direct infection
• two modes of transmission
• penetration with stylet
eg: Sanguinicolidae, Schistosomatidae
• “external” attachment
eg: Transversotrematidae
• blood flukes are important pests in 
aquaculture
• significant morbidity and mortality
How can you tell it is a digenean?
• site of infection
• most commonly in intestine
• encystment in fins and flesh
• beneath scales
• heart and vascular system
• intramuscular
• morphological study 
(microscopy)
• presence of ventral and oral 
suckers
Digenean morphology
• soft-bodied
• tegument with or without spines
• presence of ventral and oral suckers
• suckers generally without hooks
• gut blind, bifurcate
• paired testes, single ovary
• extensive vitellarium
• eggs tanned, may be operculate
Case studies
• few reports of pathogenicity associated with 
Digenea
eg: Lepidapedon elongatum in Gadus morhua (Atlantic cod)
Crepidostomum spp. in salmonids
• most infections are benign and comprise 
“background”
• few groups are significant disease-causing agents 
in wild and cultured systems
eg: Hemiuridae
Sanguinicolidae
Diplostomatidae
Lecithocladium invasor (Hemiuridae)
ex Naso vlamingii (Acanthuridae)
Sanguinicolidae
• Cardicola forsteri in Thunnus maccoyii (southern 
blue-fin tuna)
Ø gill lesions, inflammatory response, morbidity
• Sanguinicola inermis in Cyprinus carpio (carp)
Øoedema, mortality
• Paradeontacylix grandispinus and P. kampachi in 
Seriola dumerili (amberjack)
Øgill lesions, inflammatory response, mortality

Uvulifer spp. (Diplostomatidae)
• causative agent of Black-spot Disease
Ø stock rejection, economic loss, compromise immune 
function, exposure to bacterial infection
• black spots = neascus metacercariae (or larvae)
• life-cycle involves terrestrial birds such as kingfishers
neascus
Posthodiplostomum minimum
(Diplostomatidae)
• causative agent of White Grub 
Disease in cyprinids and 
centrarchids
Ø metacercariae accumulate around 
kidneys, liver and heart leading to 
organ function compromise
Ø morbidity and exposure to 
bacterial infection
Ø mortality in larval fish populations
Host effects in aquaculture
• rarely pose significant problems
• recent evidence of disease in wild populations 
from intestinal helminths
• groups such as Sanguinicolidae and 
Diplostomidae can be important pests in both 
fresh and marine systems
• can cause: gill hyperplasia and vascular occlusion, 
compromise organ function, increased immune 
response and morbidity, decreased fecundity, 
mortality (in severe infections)
Treatment in aquaculture
• relies on life-cycle disruption
• in freshwater systems, environmental 
modifications and host avoidance may be 
sufficient for control
• in marine systems, site selection is important
• biosecurity and quarantine procedures vital
• regular monitoring of stock, especially fingerlings
• stock destruction and pen disinfection may be 
needed in extreme cases
